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INSIDE
THIS
WEEK

PRINCIPAL’S CORNER
Dear HNM Community,

Principal’s
Corner
Calendar
Preschool and
Kinder
Enrollment
Process
Used Uniform
Sale
Raiders Golf
Classic

This has been an incredibly busy week. I want to thank Mrs. Limon
for helping carry everything as well as Ms. Avelar and Mrs.
Chambers. They rarely say no and they are all extremely hard
working. SO THANK YOU!
A huge thank you to Jackie Gasparo. She and I have been
working every spare minute to complete the accreditation
document which is 135 pages long. We are doing final editing
and then we will send you the results regarding the critical
goals the school will be working on for the next 5 years. Hats
off to you Ms. Gasparo!!!

Chess Wizards
Chess Class

Faith Heroes
Through Faith
Formation

My prayer is always that you stay strong in faith and body. We
have had many Covid cases these past two weeks. Only two of
them can be traced back to the school. We appreciate your
patience as we inform you of the cases your child might have been
exposed to.
Please pray for our HNM family who are suffering with
covid at this time. We do have a dad in 8th grade who the
family has given us permission to pray for. He is
hospitalized and not doing well and they are in desperate
need of prayers: Please keep Mr. Simpson in your prayers.
Flexibility is the name of the game, but we are
keeping our doors open and attempting to keep our
students' lives as normal as we can.

Thank you again for all your kind words and support; they have truly made the
difference in the last two weeks!!

Blessings,
Deborah Marquez

CALENDAR
Fri Jan 14

8:00 Assembly
8:30 Mass-Dress Uniform
12:30 Dismissal
1:30-2:30 Decathlon Meeting-ZOOM

Sun Jan 16

10:00-11:00 Scrip will be sold Outside Church

Mon Jan 17

NO SCHOOL-Martin Luther King Jr.

Wed Jan 19

January Jean Day Fundraiser-ANY Amount

Fri Jan 21

Progress Reports Grades 1-8/Preschool and Kindergarten Report Cards

PRESCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN

USED UNIFORM SALE COMING SOON!!

RAIDERS GOLF CLASSIC

CHESS WIZARDS CHESS CLASS

REFLECTING SUNDAY’S
GOSPEL MESSAGE

FAITH HEROES THROUGH
FAITH FORMATION

For All Parish Activities Click HERE
John 2:1-11
REFLECTING THE WORD

This is a joyful story and one that tells us
something important about who Jesus is. If you have
ever been to a wedding, you know how much effort
goes into preparing for it so the guests can enjoy
the celebration. At Cana, the couple ran out of
wine. Mary encouraged Jesus to help the couple
and he responded to her request. The most
important part of the story is revealed at the end.
Jesus’ action was a sign to the people around him
that he was not just an ordinary person. The sign
“revealed his glory,” which is the glory of the one

Tuesday, February 22, 2022, 4:30 PM

Altar Server | New Orientation

who sent him and to lead all to him.

The Altar Server
Ministry is a very

……ON THE WAY TO MASS

special group of young

Recall a time when your family attended a wedding.
Today’s Gospel takes place at a wedding; listen

people in our parish

carefully to what happens with Jesus.

who have answered

ON THE WAY HOME FROM MASS……

God’s call to
ministry. As an Altar Server, our children are one of
the liturgical ministers with an important role during

In the Gospel, we heard that Jesus changed the

the Mass or other liturgical services. Our servers

water into wine. At Mass, wine changes into

assist the priest at the altar and help the church

something else. What do these signs mean?

community worship in the best possible way. We
invite your family to consider sharing this special

LIVING THE WORD
Show your children your wedding photos or video.
Talk to them about this commitment you made to
family. Explain that this sacrament consecrates the
entire family to God. Each family member is a sign of
God’s love at home and everywhere they go.

privilege of becoming an active altar server in the
parish. Altar serving families are responding to the
call of God on your hearts to serve the community as
ministers. The children must be a 5th grader or older
to be an altar server. This is for NEW altar servers
only.

